
LOOAIi AND OJSNERATi HIWS

Tho AiiBlnilia Hails nt 4 p m to ¬

morrow
TLo Kinait is coming in as wo go

to proas

Tho W G Hall loft this morning
for Maui and Hawaii

Mr Abr Femautloz is bookod to
loavo by tho Australia to morrow

Tho Y 11 lrnuot on Mouthy
ovonini to incoivo npplicMinm for
membership

Black Alpacas and Cashmoroa in
all qualitio A aiufrlo yard at whole ¬

sale prices at Korrs
A 0 Lovokiu formerly of 0

Brewer Co returned by tho Au
drow Welch last ovening

Ounninghama frioudB are very
much intorestod in tho improve ¬

ments going on at the Anchor

Tho Adair Company had such a
good house last ovening that to-

morrow
¬

evenings success is assured

A largo number of tourists will
oujoy tho banquot and danoo to bo
given at the Hawaiian Hotel this
evening

Tho Warrimoo should bo in lato
to morrow night or orrly on Sunday
morning from Vancouver on route
to the Colonies

Seoley I Shaw is oxpacted at the
Morchants Exchange to day by tho
Kinau His associates aro ready to
give him a welcome

The Belgic is booked to arrivo to-

morrow
¬

from tho Coast with a few
days later news in regard to the
American political upheaval

Tho Hawaiian Hardware Company
oiTor to our businoss men a few of
tho colebrated Victor safos They
can puzzle ovon Barefoot Bill

At the Y M 0 A on Sunday
ovening T A Bailoy lato Gonornl
Seorotary of tho Y M 0 A at Cork
Ireland will give an interesting
lecture of his experiences

The Opera House will probably
bo openod with II Trovatoro by a
local company towards the end of
Soptomber George Lincoln is doing
capital work upon tho building

Marshal Brown left by tho Malu
lani for Maui this morning He has
probably gouo to protect tho Presi ¬

dent and tho Major Tho atmos ¬

phere of Waihoo is extremely hot
occasionally

The contract for laying the found-
ation

¬

of tho now Contral Fire Sta ¬

tion has been awarded to E B
Thomas and work will be com-

menced
¬

to morrow morniug bright
and early

The Hawaiian bark Andrew Welch
Drew master tied up to thoNuuauu
street wharf last night 21 days from
San Francisco She brought in ad
dition to a full cargo of general
merchandise somo mules and horses

Those intorestod must bo careful
of their water supply for tho Bore
tania street pumping station is to
bo closed down this ovening until
Monday noxt This dry weather is
oausing tho fear of another drought

Tho Methodist Episcopal conven-
tion

¬

havo unanimously requested tho
Goneral Conference to return Key
H W Peck to his pastorate next
year His faithful attontiou to his
dutios well merit this complimentary
recognition

Tho Honolulus contest with tho
Kamohamohas at tho Baseball
grounds to morrow afternoon It
soems like an improbability for tho
Honolulus to win all their gamos
but they will try to do so for tho
interest of good sport

Tho Nuuanu street uoouday Salva-
tionists

¬

regaled their listonors to ¬

day with tho hymn sot to tho stir ¬

ring tuno of Wearing of tho
Groou Thore were no Orange ¬

men around to object to the air of
tho Sunbursts

In connection with a steam laun-
dry

¬

project tho patrons of a former
one somo years ago remombor pain-
fully

¬

tho coffoo colored returns of
their linen from tho experiment
owing to a dofeetivo arrangement of
the vats Tho ontorpriso then provod
a failure

Sam Wilcox who for many yoars
has hold tho oflico of Sheriff for
tho Island of Kauai has rosiguod
It will be difficult to find a succes-
sor

¬

who will be able to do tho po-
lice

¬

work of tho Gardon Island in a
manner as satisfactory as that of
tho disoreot and popular oilloial now
retiriug

A numbor of people aro booked to
loavo by tho Alameda which will
sail from Honolulu on or about
August 20th Among thorn aro R
W McOhosney and wife J M Mu
Chosnoy wife 3 children and ser ¬

vant Mrs J F Bowlor Consul
Fred Maofarlano and wife nud Miss
Irmgard Maofarlano

it

Tho Rov S S Palmer will yldroB
tho Summor Sclmol this evening

Tho Jnuios Mnlcoo is to bo laid up
for a complete overhauling and a
now boiler Two or throo woeks
will bo about tho time of her rest

Secure your seats an soon as possi ¬

ble for tho EUi Adair Companys
entertainment to morrow evening
There will bo many now foaturoi
introduced

In looking at Lewis Cos well
arranged windows with their tasty
foroign delicacies tho commont is
why do wo not manufacture many
of tho dolicaoios ourselves

Bergor has sclocted an excollont
program for the Band concert at
tho Hawaiian Hotel this evouing
The concert will be succoodod by a
dance to Hawaiian music

To morrows mail will it is said
carrv n nronosition to Dr Herrincr
of New York to come lioro as a con-
sulting

¬

onginoor to prepare plans
and specifications for a gonoral
soworage system for Honolulu It
is a movo in tho right diroclion

Mrs Emma M Nakuina wo regret
to hoar is very sick from tho pre-
vailing

¬

fever and is unable to attend
to her dutios as Commissioner of
Private Ways and Water Rights
She was rocovoring and camo to
town to attend to her duties and a
relapso ensued

Mr E S Cuuha of tho Art Gal
lory is making constant improve ¬

ments Tho clam chowder cooked
ou tho promises this morning under
the immediate supervision of tho
genial host was simply immonso
All tho gourmands of tho town wore
in attendance

Tho South Kona Coffee Company
has boon incorporated with a capital
stock of 850000 to operate on 2G00
acres of land at Kaulohiki Hookona
Hawaii Tho officers aro Presi ¬

dent F B McStookorj Vice-Preside- nt

W H Hoogs Treasurer Jas
F Morgan Seorotary F Hustace
Auditor W George Ashley

Marshal Brown was a passenger
by tho W G Hall Ho left for Hilo
on important business connected
with tho department IIo was es ¬

corted to tho stoamor by Attornoy
Genoral Smith and Deputy Marshal
Hitchcock Mr David Kaapa tho
famous dotoctivo appeared as proso
cutorin tho Police Court during tho
absence of tho triumvirate

Septombora Regatta

At yosterdays meeting of tho Re¬

gatta committco of tho Hawaiian
Rowiug Association the preliminary
arrangements for the Regatta of
September 19th were decided upon

Thore will be no championship
races this year but every effort will
bo used to mako tho day ouo of po-

pular
¬

spdrl The regatta will take
place in Honolulu harbor and cash
prizes will be given to enhance the
interest

Among tho ovents already decided
upon are the following to which
others will probably bo added

Fist aud second olass yacht races
sailing and six paddle cauoo tacos
swimming diving aud tub races
tug-of-wa- r betweon two shore boats
whalo boat race four oar and throe-quarter-mi-

straight away shell race
from tho fish market out into tho
channel

A Family Gathering

Mr Saml Parker and Miss Holen
Parker loft for Maua this morning
by tho Malulaui

Ou tho 23d inst Mr aud Mrs
Parkor will celebrate their silvor
wedding surrounded by tho mem ¬

bers of tho family If Hawaii had a
cablo many mossages of congratu-
lations

¬

on that day would flash
across tho seas to tho most hos ¬

pitable homo iuthoHawaiian Islands

Tuachora on tho Diamond

Tho teachers of tho Summor
School aro taking a lively intorest in
Baso ball and aro anxious to mako
a match with a League team They
have solectod tho following team
for this purpose Kanewauui enp
taiu and contor field Mohoula
pitcher A N Wolcott catcher
Charles King right field S Kelii
uoi loft field Kaluakiui first base
Osmor Abbott second base J
Cook third base aud A Boors short
stop

A praotico gamo with tho First
Regiments this afternoon

Ou Monday or Tuesday noxt Cun ¬

ningham intouds to prosont a now
Anchor to his patrons Ho is slowly
remodeling his saloon
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WATERFRONT WHISPERINGS

The barkontino Irmgard is out 12

days for this port and tho barks
Albert and S C Allen six days
Thk Independent stakes its wealth
on tho Albert as tho first to arrive

Tho bark Aldou Borso was load-

ing
¬

Waianao sugar yesterday at tho
Railroad wharf

Tho S S Australia discharged 900
tons of cargo besides taking in 3000
bags of sugar 1 000 bags rico and
100 bales of wool inside of threo
days A splendid showing

Throe thousand packagos of H
B D bananas will bo shipped by
the steamer Australia to day and
Saturday Our local favorite will
get away with a full cargo and a
goodly list of passengors

A Groat Difforonce

As a maUor of interest as show-

ing
¬

tho difference in computation
by our several contractors tho fol-

lowing bids aro given

For tho foundation of tho central
fire station at Fort and Borotania
streets E B Thoma3 S700 Fred
Harrison S725 j J F Bowler S775

Arthur Harrison 899 Lucas Bros
1019 A Patzig SH74 OB Dwight
1225 F H RedwardB 1300 Sin-

clair
¬

Walkor S1422 R Lishman
1 161

For building tho Kailua and Beach
road at Kona M F Scott 1400

Geo MacDougall 2800 J A Ma
guire G000 David Alawa8700

The estimate furnished by the
chairman of the road board tor this
last mentioned work was 1500

BUSINESS IiOOAIiS

Scotch Ginghams 15c
at Korrs

por yard

Extra quality 4 button Kid Glove
for 1 at N S Sachs

Fronch Muslins aud Chalys in the
latest parisian effects at Kerrs

Fine Draperies now patterns and
dosing 8 yards for 1 at Sachs 520
Fort street

Table Linon Napkins Bod Spreads
and Sheetings cheaper than else ¬

where at N S Sachs

Jim Dodd has another cargo
of his famous enterprise beer by the
Australia for tho guests of his
library and reading room

Occasionally drop into tho Cos-
mopolitan

¬

and sample that cool
draught of Pabst Milwaukee beer
that tho experienced tapsters can
givo you

Captain Charley McCarthy expoots
almost a shipload of Seattle Rainier
beer ou tho 16th No more beer
famines for mo says he I will bo
ready to supply tho town

For a straight drink the Highland
Club Whiskey is rocomended and
for a mixed drink of any kind then
McBrayer Duko MoNicholl and
Walter James can adviso you about
this at tho Empire

This is just tho weathor that ouo
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesome aud thirst ap ¬

peasing aud tho Royal Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons whore
you can procure it

Having put ou a now dress the
pretty littlo Criterion is oloanor and
uoater than ever and the Captain
and Charley havo always a littlo
uows to impart as well as the piuk
of refreshments to offer

Tho Pabst Milwaukee beer is ex ¬

cellent in bottles and is porhaps
bottor than in tho draught It may
rost a triilo more than other boors
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

New York August 3 Justice
Calvin E Pratt of tho Appellate
division of tho Stato Supromo Court
died suddenly to day of apoploxy
at Roehostor Mass aged 08 years
Justice Pratt went from his Brook-

lyn
¬

homo a week ago for his health
which had been poor for yoars
owing to a wound he rocoived in tho
lato war In politics Justico Pratt
was a Democrat IIo had a distin ¬

guished war rocoul aud loft tho
army with tno rank of brigadior
general

FOR THE SEASON BY AUTHORITY

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

BSs

Will Stand for the Season
Waikikl

Tho Lemon Waikikl Promises

at

LOUD BKOOK Is by Bryant W by Mon
duy Dam Modjpska by Jon Daniels Tor
extensive podlgrfo rofer to tho American
Stmlbook LOUD HttOOK if 7 years old
and lias an excellent record mi tho local
race tracks

OF For Terms apply to tho Btnblc
350 tf

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON

Honolulus

SSamehamehas
SATURDAY AUG- - 15 1896

T

vs- -

GAME OAIitBD AV 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 CENTS

WDIMOND

Evon with a super abundance
of dopredatory bugs tho average
woman of Honolulu takes a
great intorest in plants Tho
tasto of many runs to ferns be-

cause
¬

thoy aro littlo or no troublo
to raiso And thore is money
in it to persons who wish to
raise them for sale A plant for
a quarter will bo worth two or
three dollars in a year if pro
porly attended to Thats tho
reason wo included Fern pans
of Monmouth pottory among
our goods

Thoy aro now horo and havo
novor boon soon before If you
aro raising forns como and look
at our window Wovo lots of
things in thore suitod to tho
flowor gardon or in tho house

In this colobrated Monmouth
Pottory wo havo Stovo Jars
holding from a half gallon to
ton Then thoro aro Buttor
Crocks Fruit Jars Bean Pots
Stow Pans and Water Pots

Tho factory at Monmouth
Illinois holds tho record for tho
host glazing on stono of any
place in tho United States It
is thoir goods wo handle Wo
havo from thoir works small and
largo flowor pots with saucers
and abolutoly porfoct Wo
havo othor and choapor flowor
pots of English and American
mako

An inspection may bo to your
intorest

V a4
NOTIOE

AUK ItESPECTFULLYSU11S01UBKKS all subs rlptlons aro pay
ablo strictly in advanco by the month
quarter or year

V J TESTA
T1 Vwnini

IRRIGATION NOTIOE

Holders of Water Privileges or thoso
paying water rates aro horcby notified
that tho hours for Irrigation purposes ore
from U to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
r M ANDREW BROWN

Hupt Honolulu Water Works
Approved

J A Kino
MInlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu Jnly 10 1890 328 tl

Oceanic Steamship Go

Australian 111 Service

For San Francisco
The Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

--AugTast SOtil
And will leavo for tho abovo port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Stcol Steamship

U MONOWAI 9

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company tvlll
be duo at Honolulu from San Francisco on
or about

--ATJig-ust ST til
And will havo prompt despatch with Malls
and Pissongcrs for the above ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Through Tickets to All Points in ta
United States

iW For further particulars regarding
Freight and Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

oohs ajstio
Steamship Go

FOk SAN FRANCISCO

THE Al STEAMSHIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOB TliE ABOVE TOUT OH

Saturday Aug 15th
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned aro now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this Oity to all
points in tho United States

CSf For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Goneral Agents

IF YOU WAKT
To savo your Taxos and a largo portion

of your rout buy your edibles at the

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rates has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry-
ing

¬

a much largor and moro fully assorted
stock tban heretofore

kit mackerel
Soused pig Feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single oe kits
AT LOW IU1ES

G00B BUTTER 25c FOUND

Flno Fat Salmon Goods dollvered
Tel 753 Ooposlto Hallway Depot

U7 tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuann Avo opp Eaglo Hoithc

Saddle Ganiago Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

r-- All orders lecclvo prompt nttontlon
and try to plcaso overyone

130 tf N BREHAM

i

hi


